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Kentucky Hospital Research & Education Foundation 
Emergency Preparedness Update 

for November 17, 2020 

Over 1-million kids have been diagnosed with COVID 
Nearly 112,000 this week! 

Over 1 million U.S. children have been diagnosed with COVID-19, leading to 6,337 hospitalizations and 133 
deaths, according to a report from the American Academy of Pediatrics.  The American Academy of Pediatrics 
and the Children’s Hospital Association are collaborating to collect and share all publicly available data from 
states on child COVID-19 cases (definition of “child” case is based on varying age ranges reported across 
states; see report Appendix for details and links to all data sources). 

As of November 12th, over 1 million children have tested positive for COVID-19 since the onset of the 
pandemic. The age distribution of reported COVID-19 cases was provided on the health department websites of 
49 states, New York City, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and Guam. Children represented 11.5% of all 
cases in states reporting cases by age. 

The number of new child COVID-19 cases reported this week, nearly 112,000, is by far the highest weekly 
increase since the pandemic began. At this time, it appears that severe illness due to COVID-19 is rare among 
children. However, there is an urgent need to collect more data on longer-term impacts on children, including 
ways the virus may harm the long-term physical health of infected children, as well as its emotional and mental 
health effects. 
Learn more:  https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-state-level-data-report/ 
 
Related - As of Tuesday at 8:00 a.m. ET, the unofficial COVID-19 toll in the U.S. reached 11,207,051 cases and 
247,229 deaths -- up 168,113 and 1,005, respectively, from this time a day ago. 

>>> Read MedPage Today Roundup:  https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/89725 
---------- 

New KY Restrictions May be Coming Wednesday if Growth Continues 
 

 
(KY Health News)  Gov. Andy Beshear warned Monday that Kentucky is having "exponential growth" in 
coronavirus cases, and said that if the trend doesn't change by Wednesday, he may impose further restrictions 
to slow the spread of the virus. 

"This thing is going crazy. It's spreading like wildfire," Beshear said in a comment that was included in a 
pandemic story on the CBS Evening News. He pointed to what he called the "stair-step graph" that shows 
16,748 cases last week, 30% higher than the previous week.   

That is not exponential growth, but Beshear offered this explanation, saying the graph showed "It took us 
months to have our first day where we had 1,000 cases. It took a shorter period than that to go from a day with 
1,000 cases to 2,000 cases. It took us a week to go from 2,000 cases in a day to 3,000, which happened last 
week.   

Beshear provided no detail on what those new restrictions might look like, but said they would not be as 
restrictive as they were in the spring.  

Full story:  http://kyhealthnews.blogspot.com/2020/11/beshear-says-ky-has-exponential-growth.html 
---------- 

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-state-level-data-report/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-state-level-data-report/
https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/85354
https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/89725
http://kyhealthnews.blogspot.com/2020/11/beshear-says-ky-has-exponential-growth.html
http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/KentuckyHealthNews/~3/ntvalh0xB9g/beshear-says-ky-has-exponential-growth.html
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Today’s KY COVID Update 
“The House is on Fire!” 

Governor Andy Beshear started his briefing on Tuesday by quoting the White House Task Force, and noting 
that COVID-19 is now extremely widespread.   

He said, “The House is on Fire, and everyone needs to join the bucket brigade!”  This is the third highest day, 
and the highest Tuesday to date with 2,931 new cases.  325 were children 18 or younger.  This brings the total 
cases to 142,008.  There are 1,521 hospitalized with COVID-19, 354 in the ICU, and 178 on ventilators.  

[On the chart above, North Dakota is the RED line, while KY is the BLUE line, AZ in GREEN, and NY in ORANGE.] 

There is a 9.1% positivity rate.  33 new deaths were reported today, with a total of 1,659 confirmed deaths.  See 
this site for more on the daily statistics:  https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dph/covid19/COVID19DailyReport.pdf 

The Governor indicated that on Wednesday he WILL be announcing some new restrictions. 
The Governor’s Press Release will be posted here:  https://governor.ky.gov/news 

---------- 
Gov. Beshear Joins Regional Governors to Urge Caution, Safety Ahead of Holiday Season 

To view the video, click here.  Press release:  https://kentucky.gov/Pages/Activity-stream.aspx?n=GovernorBeshear&prId=471 
 

ZOOM FANS! 

Zoom announced it will lift its timed meeting limit on Thanksgiving so "your family gatherings 
don't get cut short." The video communications company announced in a tweet that the 40-
minute time limit it usually has on its free meetings will be lifted globally on November 26 
(Thanksgiving Day). 

CNN Story:  https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/17/tech/zoom-time-limit-thanksgiving-trnd-wellness/index.html  

---------- 

November 18 Kicks Off 
U.S. Antibiotic Awareness Week (USAAW) 2020 

---------- 
Johns Hopkins: Health Security Headlines 

Extracts from November 16 & November 17, 2020 

Associations Between Blood Type and COVID-19 Infection, Intubation, and Death (Nature 
Communications) Here, we use observational healthcare data on 14,112 individuals tested for SARS-CoV-2 
with known blood type in the New York Presbyterian (NYP) hospital system to assess the association between 
ABO and Rh blood types and infection, intubation, and death. We find slightly increased infection prevalence 
among non-O types.    

Echoes of a Pandemic: Experts Fear Lessons from the 2009 H1N1 Vaccine Drive Are Being Ignored 
(Washington Post) News that a vaccine would be available in record time brought relief to Kelly Moore, director 
of the Tennessee Immunization Program, and a whole new set of worries: how to build a network of pandemic 

https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dph/covid19/COVID19DailyReport.pdf
https://governor.ky.gov/news
https://youtu.be/c39ymDApClw
https://kentucky.gov/Pages/Activity-stream.aspx?n=GovernorBeshear&prId=471
https://www.cnn.com/2020/11/17/tech/zoom-time-limit-thanksgiving-trnd-wellness/index.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.emailupdates.cdc.gov_r_-3Fid-3Dh34af0a26-252C129cc5a8-252C129ff973-26ACSTrackingID-3DUSCDC-5F426-2DDM42530-26ACSTrackingLabel-3DCDC-2520Resources-2520to-2520Improve-2520Antibiotic-2520Prescribing-2520and-2520Use-26s-3DC48ds-5Fm-2D-2Dl-2D17s6FCJpZxaex1dPu1cvg4Feie34vdLE&d=DwMGaQ&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=4OrKBIbi5LNY-9SsVVmu1KPXq7w1kXG1GVFAOb9uXOY&m=6E7oRVP8sH1haPZAU7y1YG6jIJP5N3uQ8KLgFgvmd6U&s=gle-UuCdU4_txrdfZxU3voj1g9_UdMuL7TOuIVl9b8k&e=
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Health-Security-Headlines--November-16--2020.html?soid=1107826135286&aid=C1z8UQLt_y8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QUtzmLKX5tLMNDvEd4efR6F19fHLpplhin2ZxeEoQbMrU3O1TCb3Yjni78j09Y98pri-VRmOxNJEuYRWyYBj0-04_yusZPWc_dDRqD-zYxsSyK0f1zQjdcmezhccnx9vHZOpX_0oYUHTHjvIYdeGSqYI4gFjxHPvqpqlvedI5ZbE1KP2W6_wIQ==&c=W7Epc68FBu4pr6QdFHX1BESvu_rZb-IUj019ZxEV2ihLoGE6wfjgnw==&ch=irReOZDh2JFSMBagXxTMFmQFnwnr7nLcsYz5HyHDLh1k8oqiq7HAbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QUtzmLKX5tLMNDvEd4efR6F19fHLpplhin2ZxeEoQbMrU3O1TCb3Yjni78j09Y98MVzqFXDBgRVp6BPwkp-626lZxEJhZhoLBzY1xR7o_km5aLELniCF9cZXt64b4poyivrZLNM01bubVcOkXSwgj4xApjSZHY1vKc5GPXGERe1cJUdrHD53t-tKJCHGt2J6e6bdta47BrwA5LSElour52OnRTsCAXsWv-7pOxm_R6vPrg6azV80SedZ2-evuDSwd1oofNLuG2IzrElo2eK4obZVAaBfSJ9bLPn4xT6xnIg=&c=W7Epc68FBu4pr6QdFHX1BESvu_rZb-IUj019ZxEV2ihLoGE6wfjgnw==&ch=irReOZDh2JFSMBagXxTMFmQFnwnr7nLcsYz5HyHDLh1k8oqiq7HAbQ==
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vaccine providers from scratch and guarantee equitable access to communities of color and rural spots across 
the state’s 95 counties.  

Some Places Were Short on Nurses Before the Virus. The Pandemic is Making it Much Worse. 
(Washington Post) As the virus stampedes across the country, setting previously unimaginable infection records 
nearly every day of its third major surge, some hospitals are desperately searching for staffers and paying 
dearly for it.  

New Report Outlines Diagnostic Measures to Control COVID-19 (Homeland Preparedness News) In a 
report released this week, “Diagnostics for Biodefense: Flying Blind with No Plan to Land,” the Bipartisan 
Commission on Biodefense describes the ways in which these missteps by the U.S. government lead to a public 
health breakdown. The report also outlines the diagnostics steps that should be taken to combat further spread 
of the virus.  

It’s Now Up to Governors to Slow the Spread (WSJ) The Covid response has been a joint effort, with the 
federal government working to support states overseeing their own local mitigation efforts. But the White House 
is changing hands during the most critical point of the pandemic, and it’s a particularly important time for 
leadership from governors, mayors and county administrators. State and local actions, supported by improved 
treatments, can help build a bridge to vaccinations and more widespread immunity in 2021.  

Hospital-Acquired SARS-CoV-2 Infection Lessons for Public Health (JAMA) Through a detailed 
epidemiologic study supplemented by phylogenetic analyses, investigators documented how a single 
unsuspected case of SARS-CoV-2 led to 6 major clusters involving 5 hospital wards and an outside nursing 
home and dialysis unit, with infection ultimately confirmed among 80 staff members and 39 patients, 15 of whom 
died.  

The Hot New Covid Tech Is Wearable and Constantly Tracks You (New York Times) The powerful new 
surveillance systems, wearable devices that continuously monitor users, are the latest high-tech gadgets to 
emerge in the battle to hinder the coronavirus. Companies and industry analysts say the wearable trackers fill 
an important gap in pandemic safety. Many employers and colleges have adopted virus screening tools like 
symptom-checking apps and temperature-scanning cameras. But they are not designed to catch the estimated 
40 percent of people with Covid-19 infections who may never develop symptoms like fevers.  

Tracking Infectious Diseases in a Warming World (BMJ) Here we illustrate how “climate-sensitive infectious 
diseases” (CSIDs) are being used as climate change indicators to help stimulate and inform public health 
responses to climate change.  

---------- 

HHS Pushes FDA to Speed Up EUAs for Some COVID-19 Tests  
If FDA can't meet 2-week LDT review deadline, NCI will step in to help 

Read more:  https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/89726 
 

No visitors allowed at Lake Cumberland Regional Hospital beginning TODAY 
Story:  https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/no-visitors-allowed-at-lake-cumberland-regional-hospital-beginning/ 

---------- 

STAT: What we know about the 2 most advanced COVID vaccines 

With strong data on two Covid-19 vaccines, we have more answers about the road ahead — and questions too.  
The success of a second vaccine against Covid-19 means the world is a big step closer to curbing the 
coronavirus pandemic. 

Moderna, joined by U.S. government scientists, announced Monday that their mRNA vaccine candidate was 
94.5% effective in preventing Covid-19, the disease caused by the novel coronavirus, according to an interim 
analysis of a 30,000-patient clinical trial. The news comes exactly one week after Pfizer and BioNTech said their 
respective Covid-19 vaccine candidate, also created using mRNA technology, was more than 90% effective in 
its own 60,000-patient clinical trial.  

Here’s what we know — and still need to learn — about the two most advanced Covid-19 vaccines and how 
they might reshape the pandemic that has killed 1.3 million people worldwide and infected at least 54.5 million.  

 The Moderna and the Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine candidates are both based on the same kind of technology. 

 The clinical trial conducted by Pfizer and BioNTech included the same subpopulations of participants. 

 The trials were designed primarily to look at the impact on symptomatic Covid-19. But experts will also want 
to see if the vaccine candidates can block infections entirely, or if they’re just making people less sick.  

 If people can still contract SARS-2 after getting vaccinated, are they less infectious to other people?  

 Both Moderna and Pfizer have promised to file for emergency use authorizations in the coming weeks. 

 As vaccines start to roll out, the supply will be so limited that they’ll be used for frontline workers or people 
more vulnerable to Covid-19. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QUtzmLKX5tLMNDvEd4efR6F19fHLpplhin2ZxeEoQbMrU3O1TCb3Yjni78j09Y98h13xz-EnqaKJ5YKyjbrqsvtZ1bByJIcJyLtmyDcKaPi2maAVbp-1ewUdW0Hc1KItE4tUKXsWjUlE5GCHOkvWWbqDnJ3ytRtis60s_K8W7eURixDHIPzLkEPCTg4rDelOxxQv3FVAZa5lPgHVDdejctKyCg41UAQryn0tMcITqDd2SX82dpFut6rHUW7LV_kIO4_cnlHrtLhtSxtpP2DNuwCGC-3xV2W53s-MypYXbOxWUgUbzUw_9a-BipG_mCyfEXDfyBuQVluIpk_s5613DG2ayYxh7w295wJyHHMR6C0ia1p0JhjdoQ==&c=W7Epc68FBu4pr6QdFHX1BESvu_rZb-IUj019ZxEV2ihLoGE6wfjgnw==&ch=irReOZDh2JFSMBagXxTMFmQFnwnr7nLcsYz5HyHDLh1k8oqiq7HAbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QUtzmLKX5tLMNDvEd4efR6F19fHLpplhin2ZxeEoQbMrU3O1TCb3Yjni78j09Y98ByggeGdwv5OOf0jax1mbYG81bDmPxfNu-m8o1PqRdixf8F6cB_ItO1mt3QABjODKo7R_etWQXi4KfEBKt16-T1Tfujg0xwM69qsEXtvVvQvY7vTtvNYGXBhxW7RG8P-3Spvoi2XxeLEIo15fcR-50z_5l5IIHKBeGg_hOEeWLNEHA7e7PuRt5myjcPZoqq1dUHgQbQ42qTc=&c=W7Epc68FBu4pr6QdFHX1BESvu_rZb-IUj019ZxEV2ihLoGE6wfjgnw==&ch=irReOZDh2JFSMBagXxTMFmQFnwnr7nLcsYz5HyHDLh1k8oqiq7HAbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QUtzmLKX5tLMNDvEd4efR6F19fHLpplhin2ZxeEoQbMrU3O1TCb3Yjni78j09Y987Cm680Pk7lytsKdhcVd9b729BLLxTSn9XsWHeE8io9qt7qWBr-lmFswJfjJP1mKrQU8NEpeZwXWCO3gRwaf3E0fkfrUb-79ytoR4qpnPgawNeXlLQfQX0pDfhDZ3Lnva2uBsIgMhTC41zy_TM6-tvD17NEogrGzg&c=W7Epc68FBu4pr6QdFHX1BESvu_rZb-IUj019ZxEV2ihLoGE6wfjgnw==&ch=irReOZDh2JFSMBagXxTMFmQFnwnr7nLcsYz5HyHDLh1k8oqiq7HAbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-5aQudCoh9Gl13BnTE4zVHh8fkUQCnwpwvDX-zg9sNi9VYZJh3k6aBi9D-7nmeg2L9zAlMYATh1eds7iA6gR1iHZI9beb0krSrnDySufATpg70-VyKF_R5WR7_emztZlScHYu5sMInF6W5mIGnUKrM52qmtfPm22fu3nhndZr83_3MdcE84Wmqd2gflIFpINWAwg5pEb9HANkIgTyuyGq2uMRJbaC4S6&c=86fuuBLpRkuvrXdDpQo3yWEDlC5818FiEbpJWb4oCJHXVzLeKf0CPA==&ch=k3wLrzxNLLy5egNkF5t0UppDZUmcgyuDnPWCxmBonW9pbDvwROkODQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-5aQudCoh9Gl13BnTE4zVHh8fkUQCnwpwvDX-zg9sNi9VYZJh3k6aBi9D-7nmeg2qfFmwol7rytYn5K2wI7QKq4vdI6DJZTu2sglzztB7uZJGMNq-WCBdihAT0m00Vt1tF4ZwN8WO1FmmZ3nkL8B0najSLCgSifrG6ySsYTYZbeMmJPJaQShtBH4kwQgI3PHxu15i7DIMupMZy7FJCFkEJ9Hxv1_KwvXERi4eQsiF6o=&c=86fuuBLpRkuvrXdDpQo3yWEDlC5818FiEbpJWb4oCJHXVzLeKf0CPA==&ch=k3wLrzxNLLy5egNkF5t0UppDZUmcgyuDnPWCxmBonW9pbDvwROkODQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-5aQudCoh9Gl13BnTE4zVHh8fkUQCnwpwvDX-zg9sNi9VYZJh3k6aBi9D-7nmeg271WJiJtvYGQEGYdvZUuT2H2jeZMPGF_a2Zvbax4l7kCug6-k3SwlKzxI3XB8-sFfrS2u80zl_hQdj55LErEFCi4l3qHmWGXLzJHgOHVlZZg=&c=86fuuBLpRkuvrXdDpQo3yWEDlC5818FiEbpJWb4oCJHXVzLeKf0CPA==&ch=k3wLrzxNLLy5egNkF5t0UppDZUmcgyuDnPWCxmBonW9pbDvwROkODQ==
https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/89726
https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/no-visitors-allowed-at-lake-cumberland-regional-hospital-beginning/
https://www.statnews.com/2020/10/26/mrna-vaccines-face-their-first-test-in-the-fight-against-covid-19-how-do-they-work/
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 Experts believe — and polling data supports — that reluctance to get vaccinated may abate in some 
quarters if the vaccines work well.  

Read the full story to learn lots more:  https://www.statnews.com/2020/11/16/with-strong-data-on-two-covid-19-
vaccines-we-have-more-answers-about-the-road-ahead-and-questions-too/ 

Related – Read more about the  
“messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA)” behind both leading vaccines 

https://www.reuters.com/article/health-coronavirus-vaccines-technology-idUSL8N2I23L4 

---------- 

CIDRAP:  Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest survival fell 17% amid COVID-19  

The outcomes of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) were poorer in the United States during the beginning of 
the COVID-19 pandemic than before—even in counties with low case-fatality rates, according to a study 
published Nov 14 in JAMA Cardiology. 

Led by researchers at Saint Luke's Mid America Heart Institute in Kansas City, Missouri, the study compared 
rates of sustained return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC)—a measure of restored heart function—and 
survival until hospital release in the Cardiac Arrest Registry to Enhance Survival from Mar 16 to Apr 30 with 
those of the same period in 2019. 

Rates of ROSC for at least 20 minutes were 18% lower than before the pandemic, falling 11% to 15% even in 
communities with modest COVID-19 death rates. Rates of survival to hospital release were 17% lower, mostly in 
counties with medium to high coronavirus death rates, while the incidence of OHCA was higher, but mainly in 
areas that had high COVID-19 death rates. 

In the study period in 2019, 9,440 OHCAs were recorded, compared with 9,863 in 2020. Rates of ROSC were 
23.0% in 2020, down from 29.8% in 2019. ROSC rates were 21% lower in 2020 than in 2019 in counties with 
high COVID-19 case-fatality rates (20.0% vs 27.0%) and lower by 33% in counties with very high coronavirus 
death rates (17.3% vs 28.8%) when the researchers used an adjusted rate ratio. 

But ROSC rates were also lower, by 11%, in 2020 than in 2019 (25.2% vs 29.0%) in counties with very low 
COVID-19 death rates and lower by 15% (25.4% vs 31.4%) in areas with low death rates. 

Survival to hospital release was also lower during the pandemic than in 2019 (6.6% vs 9.8%) in 7,085 patients 
served by county emergency medical services agencies with complete data, mainly in areas with moderate to 
very high coronavirus death rates. While the incidence of OHCA was higher in 2020 than in 2019, the rise was 
seen mostly in areas with high or very high COVID-19 death rates, where OHCAs jumped 52%. 

Read more:  https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/11/out-hospital-cardiac-arrest-survival-fell-17-amid-covid-19 
---------- 

NACCHO Releases Public Health Priorities for  
the Biden-Harris Transition Team and 117th Congress 

The National Association of County and City Health Officials, on behalf of the country’s nearly 3,000 local health 
departments, released a transition document providing recommendation to the Biden-Harris Administration and 
the 117th Congress. The document highlights the key role local health departments play in our nation’s health 
and safety and lays out specific efforts to help the US emerge safely from the COVID-19 pandemic and 
strengthen the public health system that protects the public in small towns, big cities, and all the communities in 
between. (NACCHO, 11/16/2020) 

---------- 

Fund to aid families of health workers killed by COVID-19 
(CIDRAP)  The Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation (SPMF) today announced the creation of the Frontline 
Families Fund and launch of the frontlinefamiliesfund.org website in partnership with epidemiologist Michael 
Osterholm, PhD, MPH, director of the Center for Infectious Disease Research and Policy (CIDRAP) at the 
University of Minnesota and newly appointed member of President-elect Joe Biden's coronavirus task force. 

The Frontline Families Fund is designed to support the families of nearly 1,400 US frontline healthcare workers 
who have lost their lives to COVID-19. Assistance will be provided through direct grants and scholarships for 
post-secondary education. Created to recognize the contributions and sacrifices of frontline healthcare workers 
and their families, the fund also seeks to highlight the pandemic's disproportionate burden on black and 
indigenous Americans and other people of color. 

---------- 
MedPage Today Feature:   

Doctors an Easy Mark for Hospital Cyberattackers 

Read more:  https://www.medpagetoday.com/practicemanagement/informationtechnology/89629 
---------- 

https://www.statnews.com/2020/11/16/with-strong-data-on-two-covid-19-vaccines-we-have-more-answers-about-the-road-ahead-and-questions-too/
https://www.statnews.com/2020/11/16/with-strong-data-on-two-covid-19-vaccines-we-have-more-answers-about-the-road-ahead-and-questions-too/
https://www.reuters.com/article/health-coronavirus-vaccines-technology-idUSL8N2I23L4
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/11/out-hospital-cardiac-arrest-survival-fell-17-amid-covid-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLijeGkpOArmQ-2efYi4S7Zm0jWtiQqj5XERZ1Feyzahu3XYYO_7ETsRmxgH3Qpq41t0AePTftgqVP8hCFK-pvTXq_TIv0RgAwUb8HVVP3l-BaTqjKhLa406rFVV2WSolbwIgw23HJPBtRA5ZLwaMHt6WCCEBsbQM0JoLkddo_o2GrHMBgcnHUt30zvY4xv5iHDZDM2vR4bd-awqlxw9auHGJzBhZABJ33pYd_PKCAzRzBzWuByTiEit6iv3xme8F4NJ_eNXLNPD-EqHpXWWRZYHnmQwlCPaVmaVdT3jfm0=&c=eeWNCo2eyG3ocxzDKgUf647CMp4VgC-xXR-X8YFzGyAn-NWsgwidEA==&ch=bhqWJtooe33IwVwuifFQZoS8hLQNHAkH35Bk9X8_CbFq_2RhuIxjUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLijeGkpOArmQ-2efYi4S7Zm0jWtiQqj5XERZ1Feyzahu3XYYO_7ETsRmxgH3Qpq41t0AePTftgqVP8hCFK-pvTXq_TIv0RgAwUb8HVVP3l-BaTqjKhLa406rFVV2WSolbwIgw23HJPBtRA5ZLwaMHt6WCCEBsbQM0JoLkddo_o2GrHMBgcnHUt30zvY4xv5iHDZDM2vR4bd-awqlxw9auHGJzBhZABJ33pYd_PKCAzRzBzWuByTiEit6iv3xme8F4NJ_eNXLNPD-EqHpXWWRZYHnmQwlCPaVmaVdT3jfm0=&c=eeWNCo2eyG3ocxzDKgUf647CMp4VgC-xXR-X8YFzGyAn-NWsgwidEA==&ch=bhqWJtooe33IwVwuifFQZoS8hLQNHAkH35Bk9X8_CbFq_2RhuIxjUg==
https://umn.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2270dad0ca9a98ed6ea074c15&id=e399393423&e=3be1c8da97
http://www.frontlinefamiliesfund.org/
https://www.medpagetoday.com/practicemanagement/informationtechnology/89629?xid=nl_secondopinion_2020-11-17&eun=g173976d0r
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Center for Personal Protection & Safety Webinar on  

Challenges with violence prevention and intervention programs  
for a working from home environment 

December 15
th
 - 2PM EDT 

Topics will include: 
 Recognizing concerning behavior in a virtual setting and how to address it, as well as perspectives for managers 

 Threat Assessment and Threat Management with virtual employees 

 Liability concerns for employers while working from home from a violence prevention and intervention perspective 

 Considerations for working from home as a policy 

Register for the Free Webinar 
 

Alert!  
Google's New Policy May Delete Your Account/Content!  

Google Photos Service Will No Longer Be Free! Here's All You Need To Know 
Learn more:  https://news360.com/article/542571453 

 
KHSE Educational Advisory  -  Certification Program for Healthcare Facility Contractors 

Wednesday, December 16, 2020 | 8:00 am - 1:00 pm EST | Virtual Course - $150 

Wednesday, December 16, 2020 | 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. EST | Virtual Exam 

Learn more about our certification programs or email info@kshe.org for questions about the certification 
program or your certification status.  Register Today 

---------- 

FEMA Seeks Stakeholder Feedback on the Updated "Comprehensive Preparedness Guide 101" 

FEMA is seeking feedback on the updated “Comprehensive Preparedness Guide (CPG) 101: Developing and 
Maintaining Emergency Operations Plans.” CPG 101 provides guidelines on developing emergency operations 
plans and promotes a common understanding of the fundamentals of community-based, risk-informed planning 
and decision making to help planners examine a threat or hazard and produce integrated, coordinated and 
synchronized plans. 

This draft was recently updated to align with new and updated policies and programs, providing additional tools 
that operationalizes the document, and maintaining the flexibility and scalability of the document while 
expanding on the role of whole community partners. 

FEMA will host a series of 60-minute webinar sessions to discuss changes to the updated CPG 101 and gather 
feedback from whole community partners. The sessions will include facilitated discussions with stakeholders to 
help improve the existing draft. A line numbered version of the CPG 101 is available to allow individuals to 
provide comments on specific areas within the document. This national engagement period will conclude at 5 
p.m. ET on Monday, January 25, 2021. 

To review the document, download the comment form and learn more about the webinar sessions, please visit 
the FEMA website at http://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/national-preparedness/plan. 

---------- 
FEMA EMI Training 

1614 - Training Opportunity - K0051 Exercise Program Management 
1616 - Training Opportunity - K0103 Planning Emergency Operations 

1617 - Training Opportunity - K0146 HSEEP Basic Course 
---------- 

West Virginia ranked fattest state in America 
...Kentucky, TN, IN and OH aren’t far behind! 

(WSAZ & WalletHub)  “Fat” is becoming the new normal in America. According to the most recent data from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, more than seven in 10 U.S. adults aged 20 and older are either 
overweight or obese.  

WSAZ’s story notes that a recent study by WalletHub shows West Virginia is considered the fattest state in 
America.  The study lists Kentucky as fourth, Indiana is 12, and Ohio is at 14.  Other findings from the study 
reveal Kentucky and West Virginia in the top 5 for the highest percent of obese children, highest percent of 
adults with high cholesterol, and highest percent of adults with high blood pressure.  West Virginia also ranks in 
the top 5 for highest percent of obese adults, however the lowest percent for overweight adults.  Meanwhile 
Kentucky is second in the nation for highest percent of physically inactive adults 

Rates are lower for children and adolescents but have risen drastically in the past few decades. So prevalent 
has America’s obesity problem grown that the weight-loss industry continues to expand. The U.S. weight loss 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KXbUPMzGcWpRG9q6-3xlqrX05SUWKToipMa2PxdBvBIquDq1EhrlgwBrVMDH6TXna1T4b7WujNvgVCjPSijgCKRmtYeTIedWREcSCx0bsbCEy4YoHWxYzoTRyF4EW9yCEwCW3eGQUx29LiHTxhvtasRdyQ44I_xoBZHDEZEOkT_h0fO0ad9IzzhkHvQEO8ODCiecx8NwIaE=&c=dxvsC0-WxoP-CCxN50qmyXULQuSx_7CCYJ2D8MddfE7ntSHzxwykkg==&ch=oaCxY68j6ckMjUVKuqeAPcp3YXTdxkaz0-VxWndtWBKqTczyYwW26g==
https://news360.com/article/542571453
http://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fkshe.org%2Fpage%2FCertification/1/01000175d6d3f8ab-569cfa0c-5c84-4abe-acaf-36e4e05b8a8e-000000/q1xo6aKxo1-1hYxydbqY9GJli48=188
mailto:info@kshe.org?subject=kshe%20chc
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fkshe.org%2Fevent%2Fchc121620/1/01000175d6d3f8ab-569cfa0c-5c84-4abe-acaf-36e4e05b8a8e-000000/WUOTePi5lZjjV6LFjP8N0EEMyhk=188
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTcuMzA2MjM1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMTEvZmVtYV9jb21wcmVoZW5zaXZlLXByZXBhcmVkbmVzcy1ndWlkZV8xMS0xNy0yMC5wZGYifQ.u0tzSm9ih3BSUQlfuTQNt4cIStgbB8QFn-3W75jXTXI/s/39213849/br/89914516592-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTcuMzA2MjM1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMTEvZmVtYV9jb21wcmVoZW5zaXZlLXByZXBhcmVkbmVzcy1ndWlkZV8xMS0xNy0yMC5wZGYifQ.u0tzSm9ih3BSUQlfuTQNt4cIStgbB8QFn-3W75jXTXI/s/39213849/br/89914516592-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTcuMzA2MjM1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9nbG9zc2FyeS93aG9sZS1jb21tdW5pdHkifQ.AialzlF_JXOPFRhWGUrwp-gY-TcAzBpE4ZCCHAYESlg/s/39213849/br/89914516592-l
http://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/national-preparedness/plan
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImRiYXJ0bGV0dEBreWhhLmNvbSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDUiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMzkxMDQyODYiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMTEwMDk2NzQ2MSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L0VNSUdyYW1zLzIwMjAvMTYxNCUyMC0lMjBUcmFpbmluZyUyME9wcG9ydHVuaXR5JTIwLSUyMEswMDUxJTIwRXhlcmNpc2UlMjBQcm9ncmFtJTIwTWFuYWdlbWVudC5wZGY_ZD0xMS8xMi8yMDIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIwMTExNi4zMDU0NjI1MSJ9.UAZa0awlTJqKWVZq8ZwN3u8GRJdIwfWxdVhpyprprjE
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImRiYXJ0bGV0dEBreWhhLmNvbSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDciLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMzkxMDQyODYiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMTEwMDk2NzQ2NSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L0VNSUdyYW1zLzIwMjAvMTYxNiUyMC0lMjBUcmFpbmluZyUyME9wcG9ydHVuaXR5JTIwLSUyMEswMTAzJTIwUGxhbm5pbmclMjBFbWVyZ2VuY3klMjBPcGVyYXRpb25zLnBkZj9kPTExLzEyLzIwMjAiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjAxMTE2LjMwNTQ2MjUxIn0.kxemAAx1MvdPLivT5umGSrPGzGmrIau634g0f1YnVxQ
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImRiYXJ0bGV0dEBreWhhLmNvbSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDkiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMzkxMDQyODYiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMTEwNDY2OTA4MSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L0VNSUdyYW1zLzIwMjAvMTYxNyUyMC0lMjBUcmFpbmluZyUyME9wcG9ydHVuaXR5JTIwLSUyMEswMTQ2JTIwSFNFRVAlMjBCYXNpYyUyMENvdXJzZS5wZGY_ZD0xMS8xMi8yMDIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIwMTExNi4zMDU0NjI1MSJ9.NvytE9V4Jgrzn-N8JArSZLaWkncXBrdYa0tZVZzZafc
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and diet control market is worth at least $72 billion, and is projected to increase in the coming years. In addition, 
the U.S. spends nearly $200 billion in annual health care costs related to obesity.  The problem is bigger in 
some states than in others, 

Learn more:  https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/west-virginia-ranked-fattest-state-in-america/ 

See the Chart (worse to best) and more:  https://wallethub.com/edu/fattest-states/16585 
---------- 

Global Warming Has Ticks Jumping From Dogs to Humans 
Learn more:  https://news360.com/article/542547661 

---------- 
Hate Crimes: FBI Tally Shows Record Increases 

(NPR)  Hate crimes rose to their highest numbers in a decade, with a record-breaking 51 fatal attacks, 
according to an FBI count released Monday.  

The FBI's annual hate crimes report for 2019 shows that the overall increase was slight – not quite 3% - but the 
offenses were more violent than in previous years. It was also the third consecutive year with more than 7,000 
hate crimes reported – a trend not seen since 2008. 

"The 2019 increases in hate crime were far more precipitous among the most violent offenses – homicides and 
assaults; those directed toward certain target groups, like Jews and Latinos; and in some of the nation's largest 
cities," concluded a summary by the California-based Center for the Study of Hate and Extremism.  

Nearly half of the record number of hate-motivated killings come from a single domestic terrorism attack: a mass 
shooting that targeted Mexican shoppers at a Walmart in El Paso, Texas. Of the 23 victims, 22 are included in 
the report for 2019; the last victim died later.  

Full story:  https://www.npr.org/2020/11/16/935439777/fbi-report-bias-motivated-killings-at-record-high-amid-nationwide-rise-in-hate-c 
---------- 

----- From IACP News ----- 
Experts Say Risky Behavior Behind The Wheel Is On The Rise During Pandemic 

Scripps  (11/16) reports, “Risky behavior behind the wheel is up during the pandemic. One-third of all roadway 

deaths are speed-related. Impaired driving and accidents with ejection are also up – meaning drivers and 
passengers aren’t wearing their seatbelts. ‘That just defies logic to me,’ said Pam Fischer of the Governors 
Highway Safety Association. ‘You know, when you talk to people – “Oh yeah. everybody wears seatbelts.” But 
when we look at the fatalities that are happening on our roadways, we know that half of the people who die in 
motor vehicle crashes are not properly restrained.’” Scripps adds, “Impaired driving is also up, according to the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration.”  

Poll Finds More Americans Say US Not Tough Enough On Crime 
The New York Post  (11/16, Campanile) reports, “Twice as many Americans say the justice system is ‘not tough 
enough’ on crime rather than ‘too tough’ – but the gap has narrowed considerably, a new survey released 
Monday reveals.” The Gallup Poll “found that 41 percent of respondents said the criminal justice system is not 
tough enough compared to 21 percent who said it’s too tough. The remaining 35 percent said the justice system 
was ‘about right’ in addressing crime.” The Post adds, “The results are a far cry from a generation ago, when 
violent crime was a more pressing issue. In 1992, 83 percent of Americans said the justice system wasn’t tough 
enough on crime. In 2000, 70 percent of respondents said the system wasn’t tough enough.”  

---------- 
Kentucky State Police doing “Click It or Ticket” campaign to Nov 29th 

Read more:  https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/kentucky-state-police-begin-click-it-or-ticket-campaign/ 
 
The KHREF Emergency Preparedness Update is assembled several times a week.  When events make it necessary, the Update may be sent out several times 
a day to keep our hospital and the healthcare community advised on preparedness news and information.  Most of this information is compiled from open 
sources, and where possible reference links will be provided.  There is an archive of Emergency Preparedness Updates available here.  If you would like to 
added or deleted, or have something you would like to contribute to a future edition of the Emergency Preparedness Update, please contact rbartlett@kyha.com 
(include your current email address).  The preparedness program for the Kentucky Hospital Association (KHA) and KHREF are supported by US DHHS ASPR 
HPP funds through a contract with Kentucky Public Health. 

 

https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/west-virginia-ranked-fattest-state-in-america/
https://wallethub.com/edu/fattest-states/16585
https://news360.com/article/542547661
https://ucr.fbi.gov/hate-crime/2019/hate-crime
https://www.csusb.edu/sites/default/files/Special%20Status%20Report%20Nov%202020%2011.13.20%20first%20draft%20of%20final%203%20PM.pdf
https://www.npr.org/2020/08/03/898641182/one-year-after-walmart-massacre-el-paso-mourns-at-a-distance
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/16/935439777/fbi-report-bias-motivated-killings-at-record-high-amid-nationwide-rise-in-hate-c
https://mailview.bulletinmedia.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020111701iacp&r=8638473-a475
https://mailview.bulletinmedia.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020111701iacp&r=8638473-a475&l=004-6b0&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinmedia.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020111701iacp&r=8638473-a475&l=00d-1f5&t=c
https://www.wymt.com/2020/11/16/kentucky-state-police-begin-click-it-or-ticket-campaign/
https://www.kyha.com/newsletter
mailto:rbartlett@kyha.com?subject=Emergency%20Preparedness%20Update

